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Abstract
Electrochemical glucose enzyme biosensors have been prepared on carbon film electrodes made from carbon film electrical resistors.
























dycling in perchloric acid or at fixed applied potential. Both pretreatments led to a reduction in the carbon surface oxidation peak and enabled
etter detection of hydrogen peroxide in the pH range of 5–7. Glucose oxidase enzyme was immobilised on the carbon surface by mixing
ith glutaraldehyde, bovine serum albumin and with and without Nafion. The performance of these two types of electrode was similar, that
ontaining Nafion being more physically robust. Linear ranges were up to around 1.5 mM, with detection limits 60M, and pretreatment of
he carbon film electrode at a fixed potential of +0.9 V versus SCE for 5 min was found to be the most beneficial. Michaelis–Menten constants
etween 5 mM and 10 mM were found under the different experimental conditions. Coating the immobilised enzyme layer with a thin layer
f Nafion was found to give similar results in the determination of glucose to mixing it but with benefits against interferences for the analysis
f complex matrices, such as wine. Potentialities, for a short-term-use or disposable sensors, are indicated.
2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction
Biosensors are versatile analytical tools for many applica-
ions, since the biorecognition element is chosen so as to be
ble to interact selectively and specifically with its substrate,
hile the transducer transforms the resulting information into
measurable signal [1,2]. The design and development of
iosensors has to consider three aspects: an optimal biorecog-
ition element, a sufficiently sensitive transducer and a good
mmobilisation method for the biorecognition element on an
ppropriate material whilst retaining its activity and with suf-
cient lifetime.
In electrochemical biosensors, enzymes belonging to the
amily of oxidases are often used. A product of the reaction
f the substrate with oxygen catalysed by these enzymes is
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +351 239 835295; fax: +351 239 835295.
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H2O2, and its electroactivity can be used to obtain a measur-
able current signal. For glucose detection, the most widely
used biosensors that have been studied are amperometric
enzyme-based electrodes [3,4] with carbon or with noble
metal electrode substrates such as Au and Pt [5,6].
Carbon is a commonly used solid electrode material [7],
particularly glassy carbon due to its wide positive potential
window, hardness, low porosity, mechanical stability, and ap-
plicability to a wide range of redox systems. Other forms of
carbon, such as carbon films, have also been used. These can
be obtained by thick-film screen printing technology, which
leads to mechanically robust and disposable sensors (see [8]
and references therein).
Coating a suitable substrate with a very thin deposit of
pyrolytic carbon can offer an interesting alternative [9–11].
It has the anisotropic non-porous properties of glassy car-
bon, is reproducible, does not require polishing prior to use
and can be used as a short-term-use or disposable sensor.
039-9140/$ – see front matter © 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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In particular, carbon film electrical resistors have been made
into electrodes, found to have a large potential window after
surface pretreatment [12], and have been applied successfully
to the determination of trace metal ions, such as copper, zinc
and manganese, in complex matrices, without the necessity
of the traditional mercury film [13].
Carbon has been the substrate of choice for many enzyme
immobilisation studies given the good compatibility between
the enzyme layer and the electrode substrate [14]. Evalua-
tion of new enzyme electrode assemblies and configurations
has usually been carried out with the glucose oxidase en-
zyme, as will be done in this work. The most often-used
immobilisation methods are: physical adsorption (static ad-
sorption, electrodeposition) [15,16], covalent binding [17],
carrier binding (binding of enzymes to water-insoluble car-
riers), cross-linking (intermolecular cross-linking of enzyme
by bifunctional or multifunctional reagents), encapsulation
(within a semi-permeable polymer membrane) and entrap-
ment in a polymer matrix or membrane [18–20]. Often
electron-transfer mediators, such as Prussian Blue, are in-
corporated within the enzyme layer or beneath it, to improve
the response characteristics [21-23].
The present study deals with the development, evalua-
tion and characterisation of a glucose oxidase (GOx) elec-


























ity ≥18 M cm−1) was used throughout for the preparation
and dilution of solutions.
2.2. Electrochemical measurements
Measurements were made in a one-compartment cell con-
taining a platinum auxiliary electrode and a saturated calomel
electrode (SCE) as reference. Voltammetric and amperomet-
ric experiments were carried out using CV-50W Voltam-
metric analyzer from Bioanalytical Systems, West Lafayette,
Indiana, USA, controlled by BAS CV 2.1 software.
2.3. Preparation of carbon film electrode
Electrodes were made from carbon film electrical resistors
(2 nominal resistance) [11]. These resistors are fabricated
from ceramic cylinders of length 0.40 cm and external diam-
eter 0.15 cm by pyrolytic deposition of carbon at 1100 ◦C in
an oven containing nitrogen with a small amount of methane;
each end of the cylinder is then covered with tight-fitting
metal caps, joined to thin conducting wires, for external con-
nection. To make the electrodes one of the metal caps, was
removed from one end of the resistor. The conducting wire
was sheathed in plastic and the remaining cap was carefully






















dupport made from a low-cost electrical resistor, which can
e employed as a short-term-use or as a disposable sensor.
mmobilisation has been carried out by cross-linking without
ediator. This work is part of an extensive study concerning
haracterisation and evaluation of these resistors as supports
or electrochemical enzyme biosensors in different situations
ithout and with incorporated mediators. The biosensors are
haracterised and potentialities for application to the analysis
f glucose in wine are indicated.
. Experimental
.1. Chemicals
Glucose oxidase (GOx, EC 1.1.3.4, from Aspergillus
iger, 35,600 units/mg,-d(+)-glucose, glutaraldehyde (GA)
5% (v/v) and bovine serum albumin (BSA) were from
igma, USA. Potassium hexacyanoferrate (II) (K4Fe(CN)6)
as obtained from Merck, Germany; Nafion 5% (v/v) was
rom Sigma-Aldrich, UK.
For electrochemical experiments, the supporting elec-
rolyte was phosphate buffer saline (PBS) (0.1 M phosphate
uffer + 0.05 M NaCl, pH 7). Hydrogen peroxide solu-
ions were calibrated by titration with standardised acid-
fied KMnO4 solution. Glucose standard solutions were
repared by dilution of a 100 mM -d(+)-glucose stock so-
ution in water. The stock solution was prepared 24 h be-
ore use to establish the anomeric equilibrium between  and
forms of d-glucose; it was kept in refrigerator and used
ithin a week. Milllipore Milli-Q nanopure water (resistiv-osed electrode geometric area was 0.20 cm2.
.4. Electrode pretreatment
Carbon film resistor-based electrodes without pretreat-
ent and after electrochemical pretreatment in two different
ays were compared in order to develop them as enzyme
iosensor for glucose detection. In the first type of pretreat-
ent the electrodes were cycled three times in 1.0 M per-
hloric acid solution between −0.7 and +1.0 V versus SCE,
t a scan rate of 50 mV s−1. In the second, a fixed potential
f +0.9 V versus SCE was applied for 5 min in PBS solution.
fter both these procedures the electrodes were washed with
illi-Q water.
.5. Enzyme immobilisation
GOx was immobilised onto the electrode surface by the
ross-linking method. A mixture of glutaraldehyde (GA), en-
yme and BSA was used.
To prepare 30l of this mixture, 10l of GA (2.5% v/v
iluted in water) was added to 25l of enzyme solution. The
nzyme solution was prepared by dissolving 40 mg of BSA
nd 10 mg of GOx in 1 ml of 0.1 M PBS, pH 7. From this mix-
ure, 10l was placed onto the surface of working electrode
nd allowed to dry for at least 1 h at room temperature.
In order to ensure a good physical stability of the enzyme
ayer on the electrode surface and also to act as a barrier
gainst interferents, a solution of Nafion was utilized in two
ifferent ways. In the first, a volume of 7.5l of Nafion (5%
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v/v, in alcohol) was mixed with the solution mixture described
above, 10l of resulting solution was applied to the electrode
and allowed to dry for 1 h. In the second, 7.5l of Nafion
solution (1% v/v and 5% v/v in alcohol) was deposited on
the electrode–biosensor assembly after coating with enzyme
solution and the assembly left to dry for at least 1 h at room
temperature.
2.6. H2O2 and glucose measurements
H2O2 and glucose were measured with a carbon film
electrode, with and without electrochemical pretreatment, in
10 ml of 0.1 M PBS. The potential was applied to the elec-
trode and the baseline was allowed to stabilise. Aliquots of
H2O2 and glucose stock solution in water were added to the
cell such that each addition resulted in a 0.2 mM increment
in concentration; the corresponding increase in current was
recorded, from which the baseline was subtracted.
2.7. Analysis of wine samples
For analysis of wine samples, 25-l aliquots were added
to 10 ml of 0.1 M PBS, and the standard addition method was
used to determine the glucose concentrations.


























strongly dependent on the state of and species on the electrode
surface [12]. There are also ageing effects, which can influ-
ence the measured currents, often due to surface blocking,
and also the electrode kinetics owing to alterations of the
surface groups on the carbon. For the acid pretreated elec-
trode the redox process of K4Fe(CN)6 was more reversible
and the anodic to cathodic peak separation was lowered from
154 mV to 110 mV (Fig. 2).
In a second type of pretreatment, untreated electrodes were
held at +0.9 V for different periods of time and the effect
of this surface oxidation was evaluated by H2O2 detection
(see below). The reproducibility was better in this situation,
and the background currents also decreased. Consequently, a
conditioning time of 5 min at +0.9 V versus SCE was chosen
as the best compromise to achieve a consistent improvement
of carbon film electrode electrochemical performance in the
shortest time. The effect of this pretreatment is also shown in
Fig. 1c (dotted lines).
Electrochemical treatment in perchloric acid or holding
at fixed positive potential act in different ways on hydrocar-
bon groups that are on the electrode surface. Acid treatment
can determine alterations or removal of some surface groups
and polarising at positive potential leads to oxidation of those
chemical groups. These processes influence the characteris-


























rsing the standard spectrophotometric enzyme assay kit [24]
Cat 0139106, Boehringer, Mannheim).
. Results and discussion
.1. Electrode pretreatment procedure
In order to obtain reliable and reproducible GOx-based
iosensors, two types of pretreatment were investigated. In
he first of these, some of the carbon film electrodes were
ubjected to an electrochemical pretreatment procedure by
ycling in perchloric acid between −0.7 V and +1.0 V at
0 mV s−1 scan rate, as in [12]. Care was taken not to expose
he electrode to extreme potentials corresponding to high an-
dic or cathodic currents. Under these conditions, the initial
xidation and reduction peaks decreased and a relatively sta-
le response was obtained after three cycles. The effect of the
retreatment was evaluated by comparison with that obtained
ith the untreated electrode in PBS solution in the potential
ange to be used for the enzyme biosensor. The influence of
H on the carbon surface oxidation peak is demonstrated in
he cyclic voltammograms of Fig. 1a, becoming less positive
s the pH is increased and the effect of acid pretreatment
n removing the oxidation peak is shown in Fig. 1b (dotted
ines). The voltammograms obtained in PBS clearly indicate
he presence of some active groups on the untreated carbon
lm electrode surface.
Cyclic voltammetry in 2 mM potassium hexacyanofer-
ate (II) containing solution was also carried out. At carbon
lectrodes the electrode kinetics of the oxidation reaction ists interaction with analytes and adsorbed species or layers.
.2. Hydrogen peroxide detection
Since it was deduced that both the applied potential and
H value are important in developing a successful detection
cheme, the influence of these in hydrogen peroxide oxida-
ion, which is detected in the sensors to be developed, was
nvestigated.
Cyclic voltammograms were recorded between 0.0 V and
.0 V in PBS and with two concentrations of H2O2 at differ-
nt pH values (see Fig. 1). It can be seen that the lowering of
he background current by electrode pretreatment enables a
ore satisfactory determination of hydrogen peroxide. After
nalysis of the responses, a potential of +0.9 V was chosen
or hydrogen peroxide amperometric detection. These stud-
es were performed using the two types of electrochemically
retreated carbon film electrodes: pretreated at fixed potential
nd acid-cycled electrodes.
Amperometric measurements of H2O2 were carried out in-
ecting 50l of 40 mM hydrogen peroxide solution into PBS
t pH 5–7 at +0.9 V. The injection steps show a well-defined
hape and the time needed to reach 90% of the steady-state re-
ponse was 5 s. The influence of fixed potential pretreatment
n the response is shown in Fig. 3. Calibration plots of the
cid and fixed potential pretreated electrodes have a higher
lope at pH 7 compared with other lower values of pH (data
ot shown). After both types of pretreatment, H2O2 calibra-
ion showed a good linearity in a range between 0 mM and
1 mM, with a detection limit (three times the signal to noise
atio) of 0.27 mM for polarised and 0.15 mM for acid-cycled
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Fig. 1. Cyclic voltammograms at pH 5.0, 6.0 and 7.0 in solutions of (. . .. . .) PBS, and with (- - - - -) 1 mM H2O2 (—) 10 mM H2O2 for (a) untreated, (b)
pretreated by potential cycling in 1.0 M HClO4 and (c) +0.9 V fixed potential pretreated electrodes. Scan rate 50 mV s−1.
electrodes, respectively. The corresponding regression equa-
tions of the linear plot were: for the fixed potential pretreated
electrode I/A = 0.0438 + 2.73c, R = 0.9996, with a sensitiv-
ity of 2.73 ± 0.09A/mM and, for acid-cycled electrodes,
I/A = 0.0168 + 2.20c, R = 0.9999, respectively, a sensitivity
of 2.20 ± 0.004A/mM, where c is the hydrogen peroxide
concentration in mM.
At lower potentials, from 0.7 V upwards, similar linear
ranges were found, but the sensitivity was less, as predicted,
since a smaller fraction of H2O2 is being oxidised.
3.3. Enzyme substrate measurements
The cylindrical shape of the carbon film sensors means
that a good and reproducible contact between the enzymatic
layer and the electrode surface is needed as well as a good
adhesion of this layer over the whole electrode.
Different immobilisation methods of GOx were investi-
gated in order to obtain a stable and active enzymatic layer.
Nafion and glutaraldehyde (GA) were used for this purpose
with a view to combining the cross-linking properties of GA
with the ability of Nafion to fix the enzymatic membrane
on the carbon film surface. In the first experiments, a sim-
ilar approach to that in [25] was used. The Nafion solution
was mixed together with the enzymatic solution mixture de-
scribed in Section 2. The results and stability of these type
of biosensors were compared with results obtained without
Nafion in the enzymatic mixture. The optimised composition
and procedure are described in the Experimental Section. Re-
sults were very similar with and without mixing Nafion. The
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Fig. 2. Cyclic voltammograms after background subtraction for oxidation of
2 mM K4Fe(CN)6 in 0.4 M K2SO4 electrolyte at (—) untreated and (- - - - -)
acid electrochemically pretreated electrodes. Scan rate 50 mV s−1.
sensitivities were: 0.12±0.02A/mM (n= 3) without Nafion
and 0.14 ± 0.02A/mM (n = 3) with Nafion in the enzyme
mixture. However, its inclusion i.e. using Nafion to fix the
enzyme on the carbon film electrode, gave a more physically
robust sensor, which led to the use of Nafion in the following
experiments.
Measurements were performed at fixed applied potential,
after stabilisation of the baseline, by injection of 50l of
40 mM glucose in PBS into 10 ml of PBS solution contain-
ing the enzyme sensor with continuous stirring, detecting the
hydrogen peroxide produced. The experimental conditions
were those optimised in hydrogen peroxide detection with
the unmodified electrode. Kinetic studies of the immobilised
enzyme were also carried out. The electrochemical response




Fig. 4. . Glucose calibration curves for () +0.9 V fixed potential pretreated
and () acid pretreated GOx-based electrode at applied potential of +0.9 V
for successive additions of 0.2 mM glucose in PBS, pH 7.0. In the insert the
response curve for glucose addition is shown.
ted. Fig. 4 shows the curves for the two types of pretreated
electrode in PBS (pH 7) at a measurement potential of +0.9 V
for successive additions of 0.2 mM glucose. The inset shows
an example of the experimental traces obtained from which
the curve was constructed.
In this situation, carbon film glucose biosensors based
on acid-pretreated electrodes showed a linearity range up
to 1.17 mM and until 1.54 mM for the fixed potential condi-
tioned electrode. Corresponding detection limits were 59 and
63M, respectively. The regression equations of the linear
plots were: I/A = 0.002 + 0.165c, with R = 0.9991, a sen-
sitivity of 0.165 ± 0.003A/mM (n = 7) for acid pretreated
electrode and I/A = 0.002 + 0.467c, R = 0.9993, a sensi-
tivity of 0.467 ± 0.007A/mM (n = 9) for fixed potential
pretreated electrodes, where c is the glucose concentration in
mM. Repetitive measurements over several days showed no
loss in response and detection limits were unaffected.
From the Lineweaver–Burk plots, an apparent Michaelis–
Menten constant of 3.1 mM for acid pretreated and 4.4 mM
for fixed potential pretreated electrodes, respectively, was ob-
tained. These values are smaller than those obtained in [18] of
28 mM at a disposable platinum-based electrochemical GOx-
based biosensor for glucose representing, in practice, a sen-
sitivity enhancement and lower detection limit (see Fig. 5).









oig. 3. H2O2 calibration curves for () electrode pretreated at applied po-
ential of +0.9 V and () acid pretreated electrode for successive additions
f 0.2 mM H2O2 in PBS pH 7.0.howed comparable sensitivities towards hydrogen peroxide,
ithin the enzyme layer significant differences are found.
he explanation for this is probably the change in the carbon
urface functionalities referred to above in Section 3.1—in
articular, at +0.9 V there will be surface oxidation, which is
vident from the peak beginning at +0.8 V from amplification
f the cyclic voltammograms at the bare electrode on the
ositive-directed sweep. To complement these experimental
bservations, the adhesion of the enzyme layer was seen to be
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Fig. 5. Glucose calibration curves for pretreated GOx-based electrode at
applied potential +0.9 V versus SCE for successive additions of 0.2 mM
glucose in PBS. Enzyme sensors coated with () 1% Nafion solution and
() 5% Nafion solution.
better after fixed potential pretreatment which suggests some
better chemical bonding and thence more efficient oxidation
of hydrogen peroxide at the carbon surface. For these reasons
the next experiments and comparisons were carried out with
electrodes obtained by fixed potential pretreatment.
An alternative strategy for producing a more robust en-
zyme sensor, than without the inclusion of Nafion and to
improve discrimination against possible interferents was in-
vestigated. Instead of mixing the Nafion with the other
components of the enzyme layer, it was applied over the sur-
face of the prepared sensor half an hour after the enzyme
mixture, the sensor having been left in air to dry. In these
experimental conditions, two concentrations of Nafion solu-
tion were employed, 1% and 5% in alcohol. Typical results
from glucose injections with sensors prepared in this way are
shown in Fig. 4. Michaelis–Menten constants were 10.6 mM
for 1% Nafion and 9.4 mM for 5% Nafion. As can be seen
in Fig. 4, the linear ranges of 0–1.72 mM for a coating from
1% Nafion solution and of 0–1.35 mM from 5% Nafion solu-
tion are not significantly different from those obtained with
mixed Nafion. The corresponding equations are: I/A = 0.004
+ 0.290c, R = 0.9997, a sensitivity of 0.29 ± 0.003A/mM,
detection limit 46M for 1% Nafion and I/A = 0.002 +
0.290c, R = 0.9998, a sensitivity of 0.29 ± 0.002A/mM,










Fig. 6. Sensitivity variation in time of 1% Nafion coated biosensor. See Fig. 5
for other experimental conditions.
ues increased during the first 24 h, then remained constant
but began to decrease slightly on Day 5 (Fig. 6), whilst the
Michaelis–Menten constants were unaffected.
In order to seek to minimise interferences, experiments
were carried out with biosensors using enzyme layers on car-
bon film resistors pretreated at fixed potential and coated with
1% Nafion solution at lower working potentials. The results
demonstrated that at these lower values of working poten-
tial the sensitivities for glucose detection are small: at 0.8 V
the sensitivity was 0.070± 0.0001A/mM and at 0.7 V was
0.020 ± 0.0002A/mM. In conclusion carbon film resistors
can be used in these experimental conditions for glucose de-
tection for a very high working potential, i.e., deposition of
enzyme layers on carbon film resistors pretreated at fixed
potential and coated with 1% Nafion solution.
The biosensor described above was used for the analysis
of enzyme substrates (glucose) in complex matrices, such as
wine, as described here.
3.4. Preliminary analysis of glucose in wines
Several wines were analysed using the two types of en-
zyme resistor, with mixed Nafion and coated with Nafion
from 1% solution, using the standard addition method. As










glucose concentration in mM. The electrochemical biosensor
oated from 1% solution showed slightly superior properties
nd this experimental set-up was employed to test the re-
roducibility using three different biosensors, and a RSD of
.1% was obtained. Repeat measurements on the same day
howed a decrease in the limit of detection of the biosensor
f 12%, and of 22% when done four days after biosensor
reparation. Results of testing newly prepared biosensors af-
er different time intervals showed that the sensitivity val-ained by independent analysis, owing to response from other
lectroactive compounds. Analysis of sweet wines, exempli-
ed by port wine, led to acceptable values in agreement with
ndependent values from the Boehring standard spectropho-
ometric method (67 ± 4 and 62 ± 2 g l−1, respectively).
These results demonstrate the potentiality of this type of
heap and disposable sensor both during the fermentation
rocess where the glucose levels are high and in sweet wines.
ther approaches based on the deposition of a layer of redox
ediator on the carbon film base are currently under investi-
ation.
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4. Conclusions
This work has been concerned with the development of
electrochemical enzyme biosensors based on low-cost carbon
film substrates for use as short-term or disposable biosensors.
Evaluation of the system was carried out using determination
of glucose with glucose oxidase immobilised by adsorption
and the benefits of carbon film pretreatment shown. Appli-
cation to analysis of sweet wine was demonstrated. They
are shown to be a viable alternative to screen printed carbon
electrodes.
Future work currently under way concerns the inclusion of
redox mediators either as films or mixed in the enzyme layer
and the incorporation of other enzymes for the measurement
of a variety of enzyme substrates.
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